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No. 1989-40

AN ACT

HB 439

Amending the act of June22, 1937 (P.L.1987,No.394),entitled,as amended,
“An act to preserveand improve the purity of thewaters of the Common-
wealth for the protectionof public health,animal andaquaticlife, and for
industrialconsumption,andrecreation;empoweringanddirectinglhecreation
of indebtednessor the issuingof non-debtrevenuebondsby political subdivi-
sionsto provideworksto abatepollution;providingprotectiono~water:supply
andwaterquality;providing for the jurisdictionof courtsin theenforcement
thereof;providingadditionalremediesforabatingpollution of waters;impos-
ing certainpenalties;repealingcertainacts; regulatingdischargesof sewage
and industrialwastes;regulating the operationof minesandregulatingthe
impactof mining uponwaterquality, supplyandquantity;placingresponsibil-
itiesuponlandownersandlandoccupiersandtomaintainprimary-jurisdiction
over surfacecoalmininginPennsylvania,”providingthatpermits shallnotbe
requiredforcertainsewerextensions.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 1 of the act of June22, 1937 (P.L.1987, No.394),
known as The CleanStreamsLaw, is amendedby addinga definition to
read:

Section 1. Definitions.—Beit enacted,&c., Thatthefollowing wordsor
phrases,unlessthe contextclearly indicatesotherwise,shallhavethe mean-
ingsascribedtothemin this section.

“Sewerextension“shall beconstruedto includenewpipelinesorconduits
and all other appurtenant constructions, devices and facilities except
pumpingstationsandforcemainsaddedto an existingsewersystemfor the
purposeofconveyingsewagefromindividualstructuresorpropertiesto the
existingsystem.

Section2. Section207 of the act, amendedOctober 10, 1980 (P.L.894,
No.157),is amendedto read:

Section 207. Approval of Plans,Designs,and RelevantData by the
Department.—(a) All plans,designs,andrelevantdatafor theconstruction
of anynew sewersystem,or for the extensionof any existingsewersystem,
exceptasprovidedin section(1,), by apersonormunicipality,or for theerec-
tion, construction,and location of any treatmentworks or intercepting
sewersby apersonor municipality, shallbesubmittedto thedepartmentfor
its approvalbeforethe sameare constructedor erectedor acquired.Any
suchconstructionor erection which hasnot beenapprovedby the depart-
mentby written permit, or any treatmentworks notoperatedor maintained
in accordancewith therulesandregulationsofthedepartment,is herebyalso
declaredto beanuisanceandabatableashereinprovided.
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(b) Exceptas specificallyprovidedby the rules andregulationsof the
departinent,plans,designsandrelevantdatafor theconstructionofasewer
extensionto collectno morethanthe volumeofsewagefrom two hundred
fifty single-familydwellingunitsor their equivalentbyapersonor munici-
palityshallnotrequfreapermit/ramthedepartmenti/such~cewerextension
is located, constructed,connectedand maintainedin accordancewith the
rulesandregulationsofthe departmentandis consistentwith theapproved
official plan, requiredby section5 of the act of January 24, 1966 (1965
P.L.1535,No.537), knownasthe “PennsylvaniaSewageFacilitiesAct,“for
the municipalityin which thesewerextensionis to be located,constructed,
connectedor maintained.Howevei~all suchsewerextensions~remain-subject
to any conditions imposedby the department, the municipality or any
municipalauthority whoseinteres?may beaffectedby thesewerextension.
Anysuchsewerextensionwhich is located,constructed,connectedor main-
tainedcontraryto the rulesandregulationsof thedepartment,contraryto
thetermsandconditionsofapermit, inconsistentwith theapprovedofficial
plan for the municipality or contrary to any conditionsimposedby the
department,municipality or municipal authority is also herebydeclaredto
bea nuisanceandabatableasprov!dedherein.

Section 3. Thisactshalltakeerfectin 60 days.

APPRovED—The7thdayof July, A. D. 1989.

ROBERT P. CASEY


